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Se diming room of the Studio
afternoon told a faain

with Joseph Bows
ha. b-een portraed as a
.eOgre" In the U=well ease-

Ko the there (3arass. UNwrd
eh.aueer. and Marie Larmn.

) that term a sort of t-
eof mystery. Vehemently dimput-

t view of himself. Names as-
hs wee "Mr. Blueil's agent, not

, valet or servant."
tsrepeatedly in an SmontIM. lh as en his arrival In 'this
from his home In the town of

try thirty years ago that *Ta
Y, always minds- his own bumi-

"arnes told a slimy that tended
further tteotlon upo" Ml-

s two "steady women a*sociates
ethe past six yearo-the New York

tygirl known as "Miss Wilson"
er predecesser-the widely travy
woman who asseeated with Dl.
tor three years befere "Miss,
". won his wandering afee-

MYIMA MOANVC,
The main points of Barnes' story

ar
.a Uwell. sufering severely from
igea spent the period of four-
t9s Months from. July, 1913, to Sep-
tember. 1.14. abroad. On the Riviera
hise met a faseinating young woman

tihbe he brouglt back to this coun-
t and who was him constant com-

ipgle at Long Beach. Pam Beach
ad elsewhere for more than three

this association continued
atil late 1 9017 or erly in 1918.

nthe omap he had met on the
Riviera eras supilanted by 4Miss Wil-
mS.."
:Ihat the frst woman lived'in El-

wish's homes at Palm Bach and Long
Haoh, but not in Elwel's luxurious
amnient.' When his affeetlon for
"Miss Wilson" ripened. Elwell moved
fpoo the Seventy-second street apart-
Ueet to the quiet house in West Sev-

eth street.
n" DOD "MISS WILSON."

Barnes said he often superintended
the service at swagger dinner and
Said pertiys in the Seventy-second
street apa-tment-parties which were

attended by some of the best-known
men and women in New York society.
These parties suddenly ceased when

(iwell took the Seventieth street
bpuse some eighteen months ago.
Making no effort to coneeal his
knowledge of the. identity of "Miss
Wilson." Barnes drew this inference:
--",Mr lwell apparently wanted a
asse *he)e he could entertain Miss

.Ison' without the knowledge of
the l$dy's husband or any one else.
I have been surprised to find her
identity has not been revealed by
t4e authorities.
"For while I was not in Mr. El-

well's confidence as regards his
women friends. I believe 'Miss Wil-
son' .ad the other woman could be
of immense value to the authorities.

also beiheve that Anna Kane. who
str. Elwell's housekeeper from

Cay 1918. until Jupe, 1019. could tell
an Interesting story.
"Anna Kane was the only ser-
v 41,116not .engage tr Mr. E1-

been 'olshe sailed for Europe t e
middip of April with a man I have
heard spoken of as her brother. Mr.
lwell, I believe, discharged Anna

wene. Then he hired Marie Larsen
on my recommendation."
Barnes talked in the front room .of
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y-Aolist Wizard'
PuMg plddly at a eigr in
Club, William E.,Barnes yes-
ating story of his seven years'e Elwell.
the 1144 tweetery red bick beild-
af ea Park e

'

e Fifty.
third ad PNty rst reets, whiek
houses the Studio COpb. The dinner
tble was set for a dooem .members
who were to have their msual Wed-
nesday evening supper ad games of
whist and ,bridge.
Nares Is a large ap4 'deep of

cheat, with as abeadanee of bleek
hair, qtly parted and a toemb of
gray the temple and lides. 315
eyes are a peculiar
brows pad harmomlsed w his tie
in which gleamed a 41amond pia.
He said at the outaet of the -

view that he yaaped to correct pub-
lluhed statements that he had told
the police of fifty "affair" Elwell Had
with women, explaining:,
"There may have be one headred

and fifty. I doe't know. I mind'my
own business and I never sought to
pry into Mr. Elwell's affairs. I know
that from the time I fiat met hin
In May, 1913,. Mr. Elwell was abe-
luetly irreslsuble to women. He was
handsome and had a wonderful mag-
netic smile that no wosen. and few'
men, could resist.

NO HIGH. STAKES Ak CLEi.
"In May, 1913, Mr. Elwell engaged

me as steward and superintendent of
this club. He was secretary and
treasurer. And by the way,. let me
correct the general impression that
the members of. the Stulie Club play
for big stakes. They don't. Mr. El-
well never made a fortune by his
winnings here.
"He may have played in Palm

Beach and elsewhere for big stakes.
but not here. Furthermore. I never
heard of his playing.faro. or roulette
-although, of couz , he may have.
I never went to Palm Beegh with
him. t.

"Mr. Dlwell was the -life of this
club. The members missed him ter-
ribly when he did not drop In on
Wednesday evenings. They'd say:
'Gee, we've got to have Joe Elwell
about. He Is the greatest fellow
ever.'

"Mr. Elwell, you kn w, was a sort
of amateur broker. Almost every
morning he would go at 10 o'clock to
the branch office pf J. P. Benkard
& Co., In the Waldorf-Astoria. and
speculate. John A. Drake and several
other well-kpown men made this of-
Bee their headquarters mornings. My
impression was that Mr. Elwell was a
wealthy man, but not a very wealthy
oie-worth, say, about $1,000,000.

PANTIES AT LONG BEACH.
"After I had been staward of the

Studio Club for a couple of months,
Mr. Elwell told me he was going to
Europe for his health and put me
in. charge of the accounts and the.
running of the club. He sailed In
July, 1913, and did not return until
September, 1114. It was on his return
that he was accompanied by the wom-
an vho was 'Miss Wilson's' prede-
cessor.

"Mr. Elwell bought .a beautiful
place etLong Beach- PIpe, lId slt
later-aa this 'waridai weat 'there
with him. I suspected their relation-
ship, of course. I took a couple of
servants down there and fixed the
place up.
"Mw Elwell was a great hand for

entertaining. Generally there was a
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party of about a doses men and wom-
en. These parties were held at Long
Beach or at his bechelor apartment.
166 West Seventy-second street. Mr.
Elwell had a wonderful living room-
almost as large as a studio-but only
one bed room. The apartment house
'was a very high-ciasa one, and the
parties were always pleasant sad
broke up by 1 o'clock or 2 o'clock in
the morning.

THEN MT MIM WILSON."
"This was in 1916 and 1917. The

next year, Mr.Elwell met Miss Wil-
son. I understand they met at i'alm
Beach. As',1 said before. I am a man
as minds my own business, and I
don't know what persuaded Mr. El-
well to move to the Seventieth street
house. But j might guess that it was
because he wanted to be alone with
'Miss Wilson.'
"Anyway, when he moved, thdt

was the and of. the pleasant little
parties. I was never once called into
the Seventieth street house to super-
intend the service of supper or din-
ner. Mr. Elwell always kept in touch
with me, though, and frequently he
sent for me.

"I visited him at Seventieth street
about a year ago. Strange to say, a
murder had just been committed next
door--at 242-, woman was killed. I
think. It was about this time that I
learned Mr. Elwell wore a toupe4.

PLAGUE DANEU IN
V5RA CRUZ. June 34.-Plague dan.

kers in the State of Vera Crus have
been increased by another outbreak
of yellow fever. Five cases were re-
ported -dtring the past twenty-four
hours.
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FIND CHAFFEUR
IN ILWELL CASE

Driver's Story May Show Turf-
man Went Straight Home on

Night of Tragedy.
(Continued from First Pae.)

the next day or so, Mr. Dooling said.
The "Woran in Gray' frst was

heard of when Mrs. Marie Larsen,
Elwell's housekeeper, told of her
lunching with Eiwell on Tuesday at
about 1:30. Mrs. Larsen described the
young woman as short and stout, 'with
dark hair and complexion. Mrs. Lar-
men skid that day was the only time
she had ever seen the young woman
at the Eiwell house. She maid the
young woman left the house at abo~ut
3 o'clock in the afternoon in a taxi-
cab.
Mr. Dooling yesterday examined

Jacob Wagatag,. a chauffeur ot a
Black & White taxicab company, who
answered the call to the Eiwetl house
and who took the young woman away.
Wagstaff fixes the day as Monday.
He said he took his passenger to 806
Madison avenue, where she remained
for a short time and then proceeded
to Seventy-sixth street and 3Madison
avenue, where shIe discharged him..
NEARLY le WOMEN LIgrBD.
Between fifty and one hundred

women in-all stations of life, whose
names apd telephone numbers were
listed in Etwell's private notebook,
are being questioned by detectives.
The work is proceeding slowly be-
cause of its delicate" nature,
Women who are married are being

questioned in the absence of their
husbands. Unmarried girls are being
visited wJthout the knowledge of
their parents. District Attorney
Swann has ordered that extreme
care be taken in this work, explain-
ing:
"No woman will be unnecessarIly

dragged into this case. The name of
every. woman .will be protected-un-
,less it develops that her identity and
her story have a vital bearing upon
the actual ,comnmission of the critne."
Inathe absence of District Attorney

Swann yesterdey.the investigation
into the- murder mystery was in
charge of Chief Assistant-Distrlct'At-

toqyAlfred J. Talley and Mr.

Last night -when both were asked
if any real progress was made in
solving the murder, Mr. Dooling said:
"AK and I look happy. don't we?'

PEONNE AT 1.45 A. N.
EMsm Margaret Entier, a telephone

operator in the Columbus Exchange,
was also examined by Mr. Talley and
Mr. Dooling. She told of receiving a
call from the Elwell house on the
rnorning of June 11. the morning of
the murder, at 1:45, asking for a con-
nection with No. 1841 Far Roekaway,
which is the home of Williatn N. Peht-
dleton, former racing partner of .El-,
welL She does not recall whether
the voice was that of a man or a
woman, but said "it was a natural
one without agitation or excitement."
She made the connection and for nine
mInutes the automatic control kept
ringing that number, at the end of
wrhich time she reported "no answer."
MIss Entler said ten mintftes later

the request for the Far Rockaway
nmber was repeated. Again she
rang for ten minutes, she said, and
got no- answer.
Mr. Pendletbn was questioned coin-

earning this reported telephone call
and as to- what he knows of Eiwell.
The following typewritten account of

- ADVERiEMN
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his examination was made public by
the district attorney:
"William K Pendleton says that

the telephone instrument in his bed-
room is on a little table between his
bed and Mrs. Peadftaena' bed. There
to also an extension to tle maid's
room; that he was home on Friday
morning, June 11, 1934, and that the
telephone did not ring in his house at
any time in the early morning on
Friday; that it could not have ringwithout awakening Mrs. Pendleton or
himself; he knows of no reason why
Elwell should have telephoned him so
early in the morning; he knows of no
motive that would prompt anyone to
kil Elwell. He'did not know that
Elwell had an enemy. He never heard
anytne threaten Elwell with violence
or make any threat regarding Elwell.

"Elwell never told him and he never
heard that Elwell had ever said that
he had an enemy or that anyone had
threatened him. He knows of no
reason why Elwell should commit sui-
cide.

"There is no theory that he can
reasonably advance for the killing
of Elwell. He has thought the mat-
ter ever and allowed his mi to go
back for many months regarding
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onversatiche with lwell and with
his friends, and he cannot suggest
to the district attorney the name of
any person who par have aidfed 101-
well, or any cause that prompted him
killing."

TANuANY CHEF BRWAN
BAN FRANCISCO, June 34.-Charles

F. Murphy, Tammany leader, said
last night, on his arrival here, that
the indictment against him in New
York was "nonsense." He arrived
on the Overland.
Newspaper men who met him at,

the train greeted him with the news
of his indictment. They told him that
he, Assistant District Attorney James
E. Smith and others had been indict-
ed, charged with conspiracy to de-
fraud the Government of excess
profits taxes.%
"Nonsense," said Mr. Murphy. "I

have just heard of the charges. They
are ridiculous. I have nothing fur-
ther to say."
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"I have gene over &Ie gb mat-
ter with DistIoet Attornev sAme. I
have trjed to meceost for my move-
meats. I have, told. the truth. I had
no obmity for Elwell.

"I don't care what the butcher,
the baker or the can4egtiOk maker
say. I have no theory asout the
case. But these newspaper storieh
are a soures of esabastassarent to

"There Is nothing that -! ea say
that I have not alseady *mt4 to the
District Attorney. You have tohave
a motive in a case. like th "

"Did you.ever have a o with
Mr, Y"T"
"No,' M not. If thge statemenat

that I did not speak to him the night
I met him at the Ritz. is looked up
it will be found to be ingerrect."
"Had you anything against. Mr.

Elwell of any kind?"
"Absolutely nothing in the world."

IMRS. PUINYPACKER.SUES
FOR ABSOWE DIVORCE

Nephew of FeIr Pa. Govevrsr
Charged With Neaing Ilielt

CHICAGO. June 14.-Edward J.
Pennypacker. nephpw of former Gov-
ernor Pennypacker of Pennsylvania.
and head of the Pennypacker Manu-
facturing Company here, was made
the defendant in a suit for divorce
here today. Mrs. Pennypacker
charges that her husband, whose in-
come is said to be $16.000 a year, has
on various occasions been friendly
with other women. She names the
women, with addresses and dates.
The Pennypackers were married

ive years ago, after a whirlwind
courtship which, started, with a
Michigan boulevard introduction.
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* OTTAWA, Ontario, June 2dL-A
per sent iscrease is the foamt s.l
dier bonuses, over the scale adopted
'lst year, was recomhnended In the'
report submitted yesterday by the
special house committee that inveaei
gated the need for increasing pem-
sione to meet the advancing cost ai
living.
The recommendation provides tet

increasiag passions to meet' the ad.
vancing coat of living.
The recommendatiea provides 1ot

increasing the annual pension bill
from $25,000.000 ina1919 to $33 000.Q.

MOTHER HURLS BABY
TO DEATH ROM "L.

NEW YORE. June 24--Yrs. Con-
stantina Gross, telieved to be dement-
ed, hurled her four-month-old baby
into the street from the platform of
an elevated railway station early to-
day.
Tbe Infant was instantly killed and

the mother was arrested on,. charge
of homicide.
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